October, 2020
Amigos,
October is the heart of election season, and we at Texas Latino
Conservatives are hard at work bringing you information about
conservative candidates in key races across Texas, block walking for
them, and and hosting interviews with many of them in our weekly TLC
Live! broadcast on Facebook and YouTube. Our Fall LeadershipLATINO
seminar brought in experts to help train another class of young, exciting
Latino conservative activists and candidates, and, to round out the
month, we hosted a lively Debate Party that many of you in Houston
attended.
We've got lots to share with you, so read on for a look at what's coming
up and for some highlights from the last month...

Monday, October 5: Last Day to Register to Vote

With the first presidential debate in the past and the election only a
month away, we want to remind you to make sure you’re registered and
ready to vote!
The last day to register to vote in Texas is Monday, October 5th, which is
right around the corner, so don’t miss your opportunity! Go to our
website for links and instructions. If you mail in your registration, it must
be postmarked no later than October 5, 2020!
TLC Register to Vote Page

Early Voting Begins Tuesday, October 13

Early voting begins Tuesday, October 13 and ends Friday, October 30.
Visit the Texas Secretary of State’s website page “Am I Registered?” to
review your registration status and find out where you can go to vote.
Registration Status
Voting Locations

Watch TLC Live! Every Wednesday

Watch our popular TLC Live! broadcasts on Wednesdays starting
around (mas o menos) 11 am and featuring Orlando Sanchez and
Andrea Gomez as they grapple with issues of public policy with
fascinating guests from around Texas.
During the lead up to the election in November, TLC Live! will feature
candidates running in key races from around Texas.
Watch live or recorded on TLC's Facebook or YouTube channels.

TLC PAC Releases Pre-Election Latino Poll

Texas Latino Conservatives recently conducted a live-phone survey of
500 independent and Republican Latino-registered voters in Texas. This

is the first poll of its type and was conducted August 28 - September 3.
The survey has a margin of error of +/- 4.2%
Read the Top-Line Results

TLC in the Houston Chronicle and San Antonio
Express News

TLC is making a big impact in the community and the news media is
taking notice. The Houston Chronicle and the San Antonio Express
News both featured the work of TLC in their papers and online in
September.
"[Orlando] Sanchez formed ... Texas Latino Conservatives ... to increase
Hispanic turnout in battleground areas and train Latino Republicans on
being activists, campaign staffers and political candidates," the article
reads.
You can read the full article on The Houston Chronicle's website
(warning: paywall) or in this pdf version from the San Antonio Express
News

LeadershipLATINO Fall Seminar Trains Dynamic
Class of Young Latino Conservatives

On the last Saturday in October, an enthusiastic group of Latino
conservatives gathered for an introduction to the many aspects of
getting involved in the political process: beginning grassroots activism,
learning about becoming a political professional, and running for office.
A team of experts worked with the class, and at the end of the day, each
student recorded a one minute speech complete with a challenging
question or two, and then received feedback from our professional
experts and their fellow students.
We will be offering LeadershipLATINO in other Texas cities soon, so stay
tuned for one near you!
Participants included Karleana Farias, Anthony Gonzales, R. Threz
Gonzalez, Angie Infante, Mario Muraira, Rori Ortiz, Adrian D. Riojas,
Armando Ruiz, Isreal Salinas, Liz Sitta, Pablo Torres, Hilario Yanez.
Remember these names -- they are future leaders of Texas!

Watch Exciting Dallas Area House Candidates
Will Douglas and Luisa del Rosal on TLC Live!

Luisa del Rosal, candidate for Texas House District 114, and Will
Douglas for Texas, candidate for Texas House District 113 spoke with
Orlando recently on TLC Live!. A resident of North Dallas, Luisa spoke
about her passion for empowering people with freedom, opportunity,
and personal responsibility. Will, a pharmacist working on the frontlines
of the COVID-19 pandemic, spoke about what it will take to keep us
healthy and safe, and what it will take to turn our economy around and
get us back to work.

Houston Area State Representative Sarah Davis
Joins TLC Live!

Orlando and Andrea talk with Representative Sarah Davis, a Civil
Defense Attorney who is serving in her fifth term representing Texas

House District 134, located in Houston, Texas. She was named one of
the top ten legislators by Texas Monthly for her work in the 85th
Legislative session.

Candidate for the State House Justin Ray On
TLC Live!

Justin Ray, a principled conservative running for the Texas House in
District 135, recently joined Orlando and Andrea on TLC Live!. Justin
was elected the youngest mayor in the history of Jersey City, where he
has worked tirelessly to maintain high levels of service, public safety,
and responsible fiscal management.

TLC Debate Party in Houston

District 138 House Candidate Lacey Hull with TLC founder Orlando
Sanchez
A large (but properly socially-distanced!) crowd of TLC friends and
supporters, along with a number of candidates, joined us on the evening

of September 29th to watch the first presidential debate. While
watching, we enjoyed food and margaritas at our party venue, La
Hacienda Escondida.
Thanks to all of you who came! It was great to see you!

From Joel Castro, Southeast Texas Regional Director

Lots of great things are going on in Southeast Texas. It brings us joy to
see Texans coming together to help those in need.
One helpful Texan in particular is Armando Ruiz. Armando lives in Port
Arthur, Texas and is currently running to represent his neighbors in City
Hall. Armando has consistently given back to his city, whether by
handing out hand sanitizer, giving gift cards to returning teachers,
distributing bikes, and more!
Armando has a strong platform of lower taxes, better infrastructure, a
safer community, and economic growth. People like Armando live by the
meaning of “Tough Tejano!"
As Armando and so many other candidates across Texas prepare for
Election Day, let’s remember to vote for the Conservative candidates up

and down the ballot.
Early voting starts October 13th! ¡Tu voz es tu voto!

Joel Castro
Southeast Texas Director

Come help build our community

We value your thoughts and

Your support will help us reach

of conservative Latino Texans!

ideas. Let us hear from you!

more Latino Conservatives.

You can support Texas Latino Conservatives by subscribing to our podcasts using one of the links
below, and by following us on our many social media platforms. Be sure to share with your friends,
and invite them to join us as well!
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